In silico and experimental validation of protein-protein interactions between PknI and Rv2159c from Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Protein-protein interactions control the diverse and essential molecular processes inside the cell. To maintain the cellular physiology, protein kinases not only signal their substrates through reversible phosphorylation, but they also physically interact with them. PknI, a serine/threonine protein kinase of Mycobacterium tuberculosis is known to be important for cellular homoeostasis. In this study, we have identified the interacting proteins for PknI. We screened for proteins interacting with PknI using an in vitro assay, Far-western blot. This protein kinase specifically interacts with two peroxidase proteins of M. tuberculosis, Rv2159c and Rv0148. The PknI-Rv2159c interaction pair was further studied for the critical amino acid residues in Rv2159c that are responsible for the interaction. Rv2159c, a hypothetical protein is predicted to be an antioxidant with peroxidase activity. We performed homology modelling of Rv2159c protein and molecular docking using multiple docking servers such as Z-Dock and ClusPro. Further, the most favorable conformation of PknI-Rv2159c interaction was obtained using molecular dynamics simulation. The critical amino acid residues of the Rv2159c involved in interaction with PknI were identified. Mutation and docking analysis showed that the Ala1-Gly2-Trp3 residues in Rv2159c structure are responsible for the interaction. The free binding energy between the wild type and mutant complexes using MM-GBSA has provided insight about the stability of PknI-Rv2159c interaction. We propose that, PknI physically interacts with Rv2159c both in vitro and in silico studies.